TINY TALES
TRINITY CHURCH DAY SCHOOL

FEBRUARY, 2017

FROM THE DIRECTORS DESK:
“The greatest legacy we can leave our children is
Enough happiness to fill their hearts
And more love than they can spend in a lifetime”.
Author Unknown

Dear TCDS Families,
Happy February! I truly hope that this month is full of warmth and love for all of
you. January brought us unusual weather outside but fun and exciting times inside here
at TCDS! The children have been learning about the winter season through books,
activities, and play. Many classes have learned about Arctic animals that live in cold
places and have discovered how camouflage helps them in their habitat. And,
although the temperatures have been unseasonably warm lately, we all got to
experience snow and ice first-hand! A couple weeks ago, I sent home snowmen
outlines for the children to decorate. Please return these to the office by February 9 so
our lobby can be decorated with the children’s beautiful works of art until the start of
spring!
The cold temperatures are expected to stick around this month, so please
continue to send your child to school with hats, mittens, and heavy coats. We understand the importance of outdoor play,
and will try to get to the playground even when it is cold. Also, keep an eye out for chapped lips and skin on your child’s
face. We are not permitted to put chap stick or lotion on your child during the school day, so please moisturize before
coming into school.
The Day School had a fantastic January Open House and Registration went extremely well. We still have some
space available for next year, so if you have any friends or neighbors looking for a preschool family, please send them
our way. If you have not registered yet, and intend to do so, please stop by the office. As a reminder, your last tuition
payment was due February 1. Your child’s placement for next year cannot be finalized until we receive that
payment. Thank you for your cooperation.
Believe it or not, it is time to start thinking about planning for the summer! We have started organizing Trinity’s
Summer Nature Program and are excited to offer this program again this year. We will offer four weeks of our summer
program beginning June 5 through June 30. Each week will be dedicated to a different science theme including (but not
limited to) ocean animals, insects, rainforest animals, dinosaurs, and safari. Our Little Scientists Camp was such a
success last year that we are also offering it again. Please check out our school’s web site to find a flyer, an application,
and even a savings coupon (www.trinitychurchdayschool.com). The program is open to
the community, but our students will be given the first opportunity to register.
Registration will be open for the Summer Nature Program on March 6.
The Parents’ Club Spring Bull and Oyster Roast is scheduled for Friday, March
3 at Columbus Gardens. It will be a wonderful social event filled with good food, drink,
and fabulous auction items. Mark the date on your calendar and please plan to attend.
Tickets are on sale NOW in the office at $50 per ticket. We are trying to sell tickets by
the table, so talk to your friends, family, and class parents to coordinate a table of ten!
All of the children will participate in Trinity Church Day School’s “Read To Me”
reading incentive program during the months of March and April. The children will create
a bookmark with their teacher at the start of the program and will receive a gift book at
the conclusion.
Continued...
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FROM THE DIRECTORS DESK continued:
Look for a packet of information about the reading program to come home at the end of this month.
With winter weather upon us and the cold and flu season in full swing, please refer to our school handbook for
guidelines regarding school policy and illnesses. Additionally, please note that if your child is diagnosed with a
contagious illness such as strep throat or pinkeye, they may not return to school until they have been on an antibiotic for
24 hours.
Mark your calendar for our annual Grandparent’s Days on March 8th and 9th. More details will come out later this
month. Also, our Easter Chapel is scheduled for Wednesday, April 7. Our Easter break coincides with Baltimore County
Public School System and school will reopen on April 18.
As always if you have any questions or concerns, please stop by the office. Our door is always open.
Take Care,
Chrissy

Inclement Weather Policy for TCDS
In case of inclement weather, listen for information concerning Baltimore County Public Schools.
If Baltimore County Public Schools are delayed one hour, Trinity Church Day School will open at 10am.
If Baltimore County Public Schools are delayed two hours, Trinity Church Day School will open at 11 am
and conclude at 1pm for our morning session. If Baltimore County Public School System is closed due to
inclement weather, Trinity Church Day School will close as well. If Baltimore County Schools must close during the day due to
inclement weather, the afternoon session and Extended Day will close at noon. Children should be picked up as soon as
possible. If Trinity Church Day School is closed for more than 10 days due to inclement weather we will make up days as
follows: April 10, April 11, April 12.

FROM OUR RECTOR:
Dear Friends,
February is the shortest month of the year– and a good thing, at least from my perspective. The
days are cold, dark and we typically get the worst snow of the year during February. By the end
of the month, I have cabin fever! Two February events challenge my glum perspective –
Valentine’s Day and Shrove Tuesday. I look forward to the various sweet treats of Valentine’s
Day – especially chocolate. I also like “conversation hearts,” – those small candies with words
like “Be Mine” on them. I have discovered Sweet Tart makes these conversation hearts as well. Both
kinds are great!
I think it safe to say that many more people know about Valentine’s Day than can explain
Shrove Tuesday. Shrove Tuesday is the day before Ash Wednesday. It takes its name from the
English word shrive, which means to absolve from sin. Why one would need to be absolved from sin
in order to begin Lent, the most penitential of seasons, I really can’t say. But the “Shrove” part isn’t
why I like this day anyway. I love Shrove Tuesday because of the traditional Pancake Supper. To rid
the house of rich foods like sugar, eggs, milk, etc. pancakes are consumed the day before the Lenten
fast begins on Ash Wednesday. Trinity Church holds a pancake supper every Shrove Tuesday, and I
hope to see you there. The date: February 28; the time: 5-7 pm; the cost: free will offering; dress
code: costumes encouraged, especially for the children; bring your whole family (gluten free pancakes and sugar free syrup will be
available for those who need them).
Drive the gloom away by enjoying these two fun holidays in February.
Fran+

SHROVE TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 28, 2017
5:00 PM—7:00 PM
(in the church hall)
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* An astounding 150 Thanksgiving
Baskets were given (485 people!)
* The gift shop served 138 families,
with 300 children and 210 adults!
* 250 families received Holiday
Baskets (715 people!)
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BRING YOUR WHOLE FAM-

ILY!
(gluten free pancakes and sugar free
syrup will be available)
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That’s over 1700 people whose holidays
were made brighter thanks to YOUR help!!
Thank you for donating toys, food,
toiletries, coats, socks, and your time.
As always, you enable us to make a
difference in so many lives!
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MUSIC NOTES
So far, we haven’t had much snow, but we were getting into the snowy spirit with
snowmen and icicle songs! All the classes learned a poem with hand movements, “The
Chubby Little Snowman”; a song, “Snowmen Riding on a Sled”; and a finger play with
body movements, “Five Happy Snowmen on a Cold Winter’s Day”.
In honor of the Martin Luther King holiday, the 4’s learned a poem about Martin
Luther King and a song, “Freedom, Freedom, Let it Ring”. These students also learned and
shared new songs for Wednesday Chapel.
The 3’s and 4’s classes have started rehearsing songs and dances for our spring musical, “Trinity’s Musical
Calendar”. Stay turned for more details!
In February, we will be learning songs about Ground Hog’s Day, Valentine’s Day, and President’s Day. We will
also begin preparing songs for Easter Chapel.
Just a reminder for Movement Classes on Friday: Please make sure your child is wearing appropriate clothing
and footwear… no boots, jewelry, or long dresses.
If you have any questions or suggestions, please let me know.
Musically,
Ms. Sue

EXTENDED DAY NEWS
Warm up to February’s hill at Extended Day
with good friends and a cup of hot chocolate. It’s the time of year for flowers,
candy and hearts. Come help us spread the
joy of Valentine’s Day with sparkling crafts
and sweet treats.
Our Valentine’s Day celebration will be
held on Tuesday, February 14th. Please plan
on joining us. As a reminder, your child may
attend Extended Day any time, not just on
their scheduled school day.
Mrs. Vicky,
Ms. Mindy
Ms. Olivia
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES to our
Trinity friends celebrating birthdays in
February:
Finn Geraghty,
Dean McDonald,
Mrs. Carol Brewer,
Emily Thai,
Gavin Rector,
Mrs. Jean Carder, and
Sunny Dengler.
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR:
TRINITY CHURCH DAY SCHOOL’S ANNUAL

GRANDPARENTS’/SPECIAL FRIENDS’ DAY
Wednesday, March 8th
Thursday, March 9th
Invite your child’s grandparent/friend come spend the
morning with them and see what they do at TCDS!
More info to follow...

NO SCHOOL
February 20, 2017
In observation of
SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS
DUE: FEBRUARY 23, 2017
If you would like to order online and
use your credit card, please go to:
Www.scholastic.com/readingclub
And use our code: MHKGK

Let’s go to the movies!
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Friday, Feb. 17,
6:30 pm

Bring your parents and pillows. Wear your jammies if you’d like!
Includes popcorn and drinks. ...and it’s free.

UPDATED 2016-2017 CALENDAR
February

1
20

Tuition payment #4 due
Presidents’ Day – TCDS CLOSED

March

3
8-9
13

BULL & OYSTER ROAST – (7:00 pm – 11:00 pm)
Grandparents’ Days
TCDS Board Meeting 7:00 p.m.

April

3
7
8-17
18
24-25
26

4’s Fieldtrip to Goucher’s Arts on Stage
Easter Chapel
Spring Break (BCPS 8-17) (HCPS 14-17)
School Reopens
Class Pictures
4’s Field Trip to Cromwell Valley Park

May

4&5
8
8-9
10-11
15
24
26
29

2’s & 3’s Zoomobile Visit
TCDS Board Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3’s to Ladew Gardens
Spring Musicals
Conference Day – TCDS CLOSED for students - Extended Day Open
Last day of Enrichment
Last day of school for students
Memorial Day – TCDS CLOSED

June

5-9
12-16
19-23
26-30

Week 1 – Summer Nature Program
Week 2 – Summer Nature Program
Week 3 – Summer Nature Program
Week 4 – Summer Nature Program

TCDS’ ILLNESS POLICY
If your child is sent home or stays home with a fever
or vomiting, please do not send your child back to school
until he/she is without fever or vomiting for at least 24
hours. If your child is diagnosed with a contagious illness
such as strep throat or
pinkeye, please be aware that your child may not return to
school until they have been on an antibiotic for at least 24
hours. Additionally, if your child has a cold with cough and
running nose, please use sound judgment about not sending
them back to school too soon.

Illness During School Hours
Please check your child each morning before bringing him/
her to school You will be called to pick up your child immediately should your child:
* Have a temperature of over 100 degrees
* Have vomiting or diarrhea
* Have unidentified spots
* Show signs of conjunctivitis (pink eye)
* Be uncomfortable in the extreme (i.e. sore throat,
stomach ache, or ear ache
* Have yellow/green nasal discharge
Your child and the parents of other children in our programs
will appreciate your consideration. Thank you.

PARENTS’ CLUB NEWS
MARK YOUR CALENDARS (Friday, March 3rd)! GET A SITTER!
TALK TO FRIENDS & FAMILY AND FORM A TABLE OF TEN! BUY YOUR TICKETS (See Laura in the office)!
CREATE LASTING MEMORIES AT THE TCDS BULL & OYSTER ROAST!
The Bull & Oyster Roast (the Parents’ Club’s biggest fundraiser) is always a great evening with friends and
family! This year’s theme is Mardi Gras, so find your beads and don your purple, green, and gold. Your $50 donation (per
person) gives you dinner, premium open bar, DJ, money wheel, silent auctions, Chinese auctions, 50/50 boards, wine toss,
Caribbean vacation raffles and much more! All money raised from this event directly supports our Trinity Angels. In the
past, money was used to update playground equipment, purchase white boards, furniture and rugs for classrooms, and
fulfill teacher wish lists (among many other things). This year, there has been a request to use Parents’ Club money to
refresh classrooms and hallways with a new coat of paint and update the older classrooms. There are many wonderful
items, certificates, and services to win throughout the event. Our Trinity Angels also create artwork as a class that will be
available for auction at the Bull & Oyster Roast! See you there!
Please consider volunteering your time during the Bull & Oyster Roast to help run the auctions, money wheel,
wine toss, and raffles. The support of our parents is crucial to the success of the event. Look for sign-up sheets or a sign-up
genius via your email soon! Thanks in advance for your help!

Upcoming events:
* Bull & Oyster Roast Friday, March 3, 2017 – 7pm-11pm
* Silver Graphics: Your child creates an original artwork with his/her teacher that can be placed on mugs, mouse pads,
note cards, magnets, and other products. Look for order forms toward the end of March, with orders due prior to spring
break and arriving in time for Mother’s Day.
* Restaurant Night: April…date and place to be determined.
* Don’t forget to send in your BoxTops. This program runs all year long and is an easy way to contribute to TCDS.
Donation boxes are in the lobby.
The Parents’ Club hosted a viewing of Bad Moms this past month. Thank you to everyone who joined us for the
many laughs and wonderful conversations before, during, and after the movie. A very fun evening!
Enjoy your Valentine’s Day with your special someone! See
you at the Bull & Oyster Roast!

Jen Collins, Parents’ Club President
Jody Dengler, Parents’ Club Vice President
Michelle Semian, Parents’ Club Treasurer

